An explanation for successful invasion is that invasive alien species sustain less pressure from natural enemies than co-occurring native species. Using meta-analysis, we examined whether invasive species: (1) incur less damage, (2) exhibit better p e rformance in the presence of enemies, and (3) tolerate damage more than native species. Invasive alien species did not incur less damage than native species overall. The performance of invasive alien species was reduced compared to natives in the presence of enemies , indicating the invasive alien species were less tolerant to d amage than native species. However, there was no overall difference in performance of invasive alien and native species with enemies present. The damage and degree of reduction in performance of invasive alien relative to native species did not depend on relatedness to n atives. Our results suggest aliens may no t always experience enemy release, and enemy release may not always result in greater plant performance.
INTRODUCTION
What determines invasiveness of alien species 111 their introduced range is the primary question in invasion biology (Sakai et til. 2001 ). An intuitively attractive and popular hypothesis is that the high ab undance and wide di stribution of invasive alien species is driven by release from natural enemi es in the introduced range (i.e. the enemy-release hypothesis, E lton 1958; Keane & Crawley 2002) . E nemy release is viewed as an important factor ex plaining invasions, and is frequently used as justification for the introduction of natural enemies as bio-control agents of invasive alien species (Hajek 2004) . However, despite evidence that alien plants frequently have fewer natural enemies, such as herbivores (Liu & Stiling 2006) and pathogens (Mitchell & Power 2003; van Kleun en & Fischer 2009 ) in their introduced than in their native ranges, it is still not clear whether reduced enemy attack leads to improved alien plant performance relative to native plant species and subsequently to invasion (e.g. Colautti et til. 2004; van Kleu nen & Fischer 2009) .
Even when ali en species are released from natural enemies in their introdu ced compared to their native ranges, this might not give them an advantage over native species when the latter also incur little damage by enemies . Studies that compare enemy loads and damage betwee n invasive alien and native species are less equivocal than studies comparing populations of invasive species in their native and introduced ranges (Colautti et til. 2004 ) . As we po int out in thi s paper, differences in damage may not necessarily translate into differences in performance between invasive alien and native species, and some plants may be able to tolerate damage and maintain performance due to compensatory growth (Strauss & Agrawal 1999) . Therefore, studies should not only assess damage but also the consequences for plant performance.
In th is study, we first employ a meta-analytical approach to review studi es th at compared enemy damage betwee n invasive alien and native species. Then we develop a framework for how to test whether enemy release affects relati ve performance of invas ive alien and native species. Finall y, we develop a framework to test the importance of tolerance and enemy release. We do this by linking the damage incurred by invasive alien and native species in the presence of natural enemies to the difference in relative performance when grown in the absence and presence of natural enemies .
DAMAGE I NC URRED BY I NVASI VE AND NAT I VE SPEC I ES
Previous reviews of damage incurred by invasive alien and nativ e species have been equivocal with regard to their support of the enemy-release hypothesis. A rev iew by Colautti et al. (2004) revealed that only a few studies found evidence that invasive alien species incur less damage than native species. Liu & Stiling (2006) confirmed this fin ding when they used the same vote-counting approach. However, when Liu & Stiling (2006) conducted a meta-analysis, which accounts for differences in sample sizes and variance within and between studies, they found that invas ive alien species incurred significantly less herbivory damage than native species . Similarly, a meta-analysis of Hawkes (2007) found that invasive species had significantly lower levels of pathogen infestation than native species had, and that there was a non-signifi cant trend for lower hcrbivory damage on invasive alien species than on native species. Although these previous meta-analyses included > 20 pairs of invasive alien and native species, they came from a limited number of studies, and variation among studies was not accounted for in the analyses. Consequently, they may have overestimated the generali ty of differences in damage between invasive alien and native species.
The enemy damage incurred by invasive alien species may depend on their phylogenetic/taxonomic relatedness to native species (Mack 1996; Mitchell et al. 2006) . O n one hand, alien species are likely to share enemies with closely related native species, and thus alien species with closely related native species in the introduced range might incur relatively more damage than alien species without closely related native species (Dawson et til. 2009; Hill & Kotanen 2009; Pearse & Hipp 2009 ). On the other hand, alien species are likely to have similar defense mechanisms to closely related native species, and thus alien species with closely related native species might incur relatively less damage than alien species without closely related native species (Parker et til. 2006; Ricciardi & Ward 2006 ; Brandt et al. 2009 ) . The direction of th e relati onship between enemy damage on aliens and relatedness to native species remains largely unresolved.
To test whether invasive alien species ge nerally incur less enemy damage than native species, and whether this depends on taxono mic relatedness of the alien invas ive and native species, we conducted a meta-anal ysis of published studi es (see Appe ndix Sl for details on the methods). Briefly, we calculated effect sizes (log-respo nse ratios), whi ch quantify the damage on invas ive alien species relative to the damage o n native species, and their varia nces for differences in enemy damage between invas ive alien and native plant species. In total, our analysis included 109 relative-damage effect sizes for 72 pairs of in vasive alien and native species from 19 published studi es (Appendices S3 & S5).
Overall, when we treated effect sizes as independent data points and species pairs as random effects, irrespective of whether some pairs came from the same study, we found that invasive ali en species incurred significantly less damage than native species (grand mean of the effect size = -0.356; 95% CI = -0.676, -0.035) . This confirms the findings of previ ous meta-analyses (Liu & Stiling 2006; Hawkes 2007) . However, when we accounted for differences in effect sizes between studies and between species pairs within studies, the difference in damage between invasive alien and native species was not significant anymore (grand mean of the effect size = -0.381; 95% CI = -0.920, 0.158). This suggests that overall there is still no consistent evidence that invasive alien species incur less damage th an native species, once interstudy variation in effect sizes is acco unted for.
We also tested whether damage on invas ive alien relative to damage on native species differed between congeneric and non-congeneric species pairs (i.e. whether it depends on taxonomic relatedness), and whether it depended o n if the experim ent was conducted in the greenhouse or field (study type). There were no significant effec ts o f taxonomic relatedness on relative damage (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Interestingly, wc detected a weak but significant differencc in Figure 1 Relative damage to invasive alien species compared to congeneric and non-congeneric native species measured under field and greenh o use conditions. Symbols show mean effect sizes ± 95% confidence in tervals. The numbers of species pairs are given in parentheses. A co nfidence interval overl appi ng zero represents no overall difference in damage between invasive alien and native species. A pos itive conf-id ence interval indi cates tbat invasive alien species receive greater damage, whilst negative indicates that native species incur greater damage. relative damage depending on the type of study (Table 1) , with invasive alien species incurring relatively less damage than native species in field studies compared to !,rrccnhouse experiments ( Fig. 1 ). This result is in accordance with a hypothesis that some invasive alien species may Aourish when natural enemies do not recognize them as a suitable food source outside in the field, but that th ese natural enemies will feed on them when they are enclosed with the plants (Siemann & Rogers 2003) . Similarly, Lankau et a/. (2004) reported that grasshoppers do not actively consume invasive Japitllll sebiftnl1l1 (recently renamed 7,iadica sebiftm) in open field conditions but that they feed o n S sebijiml1l1 to a greater extent than on native Celtis laevigata in enclosed conditions. The fact that native enem ies can attack invasive alien species when enclosed suggests that ultimately, given sufficient time, these enemies might also start to attack the invasive alien plants in the field. Indeed, the meta-analysis of Hawkes (2007) indicated that invasive alien plants may accumulate enemies over time. Nevertheless, our results indicate that assessment of damage incurred by invas ive alien and native species under experimental conditions in the greenhouse may not be representative for damage incurred under natural conditions. Overall, there was still little evidence that invasive alien species incurred less damage than native species under field conditions.
Study type

RElATIVE PERFORMANCE OF INVASIVE AND NATIVE SPECIES IN THE ABSENCE AND PRESENCE OF ENEMIES
Although previous meta-analyses showed significantly more enemy damage on native than on invasive alien species ( Therefore, the question emerges whether such small differences in damage have major consequences. Some studies o n bio-control of invasive alien species indicate that extremely high damage levels may be required to control the plant species (Noble & Weiss 1989; Parker 2000) . Thus, instead of testing for differences in damage, it would be more informative to test whether performance of invasive alien species is suppressed to a lesser extent by natural enemies than performance of co-occurring native species in the introduced range ( Clearly, the latter requires studies that assess performance of invasive alien and native species in the presence and absence of natural enemies.
Under the assumption that in the absence of enemies invasive alien species usually have higher performance than native species (van K1eunen et a/. 2010), and that performance of species is reduced by enemies, there are potentially four different outcomes for invader performance in the presence of enemies (Fig. 2) . First, performance of invasive alien species might be reduced less strongly than the performance of native species, and as a consequence the relative performance of the invasive alien over the native species increases (Fig. 2a) . Second, performance of invasive alien and native species might be reduced to the same degree, an d as a consequence the relativf;. performance of the invasive alien over the native species remains the same (Fig. 2b) . Third, performance of invasive alien species might be reduced more strongly than the performance of native species, and as a result the relative performance of the invasive alien over the native species decreases (Fig. 2c) . Fourth, performance of the invasive alien species might decrease to such a degree that its relative performance becomes negative in the presence of enemies (Fig. 2d) . Enemy release could have an additive effect on existing performance differences between native and invasive alien species, or it could act singularly, providing a performance advantage for invasive alien species which would otherwise ex hibi t a similar performance to native species in the absence of enemies.
To test whether relative performance of in vasive alien species over native species generally increases in the presence of enemies, which is predicted by the enemyrelease hypothesis, and whether this depends on ta xonomic relatedness of the alien invasive and native species , we conducted a second meta-analysis of published studies (see Append ix Sl for details on the methods). We calcul ated effect sizes (log-response ratios) and their variances for differences in performance between invasive alie n and native plant species both in the absence and presence of enemies (i.e. the performance of invasive alien species was expressed relative ro the performance of native species). In tota l, our Potential changes in absolute performance (lower panels) and relative performance (upper panels) of invasive alien over native species in the absence and presence of enemies. Depending on the mahmitudes of the enemy impact on absolute performance of invasive alien and native species, the relative performance of invasive alien over native species may (a) increase, (b) remain the same, or (c, d) decrease when plants are exposed to enemies. The latter could be to such an extent that relative performance of invasive alien over native species changes from positive in the absence of enemies to negative in the presence of enemies (d). Although we depicted the situation in which invasive alien species always have a higher performance than the native species in the absence of natural enemies, this is not necessarily the case. In the other cases, the patterns of increasing, unchanging or decreasing relative performance in response to enemy_ exposure should still be as depicted in (a-d).
analysis included 35 pairs of invasive alien and native species from nine published studies (Appendices S4 & S5).
W/c first examined the overall relative performance of invasive alien species compared to native species with natural enemies excluded. The overall mean relative performance was positive, but not significantly !,Tfeater than zero (grand mean = 0.644; 95% CI = -0.391, 1.679), indicating that, on average, invasive species do not outperform native species in this data set. Then, to assess the impact of natural enemies on the relative performance of invasive species compared to native species, we explored two models, one with the factor 'natural enemies' (absence vs. presence; i.e. enemies excluded or not) only, and the other including in addition the factor 'taxonomic relatedness' (congeneric vs. non-congeneric pairs) and its interaction with 'natural enemies'. The first model indicatcd that relative performance was significantly reduced by the presence of natural enemies, compared to when they were excluded (Fig. 3a, Table 2 ). However, 95% CIs of relative performance in the presence of enemies still overlapped zero (Fig. 3a) , indicating that the performance of invasive alicn specics did not decline significantly below that of the native species, when natural enemies were present. The second model also revealed a significant decrease in relative performance of invasive alien species in the presence of enemies, whilst there was no difference in relative performance between congeneric and non-congeneric pairs and no interaction between 'natural enemies' and 'taxonomic relatedness' (Table 2) . These results are thus closest to the scenarios presented in Fig. 2c,d , and indicate that invasive alien species do not have an advantage over native species in the presence of enemies, rather, invasive alien species tend towards having a disadvantage compared to native species. Therefore, our results contradict the predictions of the enemy-release hypothesis, questioning the role of natural enemies in suppressing native species and facilitating invasive alien species.
ENEMY RELEASE , TO LERA NCE AND RES I STANCE I N RELATION TO INVADER PERFORMANCE
Plant performance in the presence of natural enemies is likely to be determined by the amount of damage imposed by natural enemies, which is determined by their resistance to enemies and by their tolerance to damage (Marquis 1992 
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Tab le 2 Summary statistics of two models testing for differences in effect size o f relative performance of invasive alien vs. native species as a fun ction o f natural enemies (presence vs. absence) , and taxono mic rel atedn ess to the native species comparator (co ngeneric or no n-congeneric) 2005) . Given th at many invas ive ali en species tend to grow faster than native species (va n Kleunen et , o ne might expect that they would have a greater capacity of re-growth after damage, and thus to have a higher tolerance to damage T he importance of tolerance to damage for invas iveness can only be assessed, if we combine data on damage of invas ive alien and native species in the presence of enemies with data on how the relative performance o f invasive alien over native species depends on whether the plants are grown in the absence or presence of enemies (Box 1). T he res ults of our meta-a nalyses showed that whilst there is a non-signi ficant trend of invasive alien species incurring less damage than native species, invasive alien species suffered a decrease in performance relative to native species when natural enemi es are present. This co uld suggest that in vasive alien plants may have a lower tolerance to enemy damage than native plant species. However, because many of the species pairs included in the meta-analysis o n damage were not included in the meta-analysis on relative performance in the presence and absence of enemi es and vice versa, res ults of both meta-analyses ca nnot be directly compared. T herefore, we compared relative damage and di fference in relative performance o f invasive alien species with and wi thout enemies for a subset o f studies that had damage and performance effect sizes available for the same species pa irs. In addi tio n, only damage data fo r fie ld experiments were used, as performance measures were onl y obta ined fro m plants growing in the fi eld.
In total, six studi es contained both relative damage and relative performance data for 15 species pairs. When more th an one relati ve-damage effec t size was available per pair, we calculated a weighted mean effect size using the associated variances. When the effect sizes of re lative damage on invasive ali en vs. native species were plotted Box 1 Hypothetical frameworks on the relative damage and performance of invasive alien species compared to native species
Relative damage, Ln (invader/native) + Hawkes (2010) x Schierenbeck (1994)
Relative damage, Ln (invader/native) (a) From relationships between relative damage incurred by invasive alien compared to native species, and the difference in relative performance of invasive alien over native species between plants grown in the absence and presence of enemies, we can infer whether enemy release or tolerance to damage are key to the success of invasive alien over native species. Points falling only in quadrant A would represent invasive alien species experiencing relatively less damage compared to native species (when enemies are present), and the difference in relative performance compared to natives when enemies are present vs. when they are absent is positive. This means that invasive alien species have a greater advantage over native species when enemies are present, because native species suffer more damage and a subsequent decrease in performance than the invasive species; i.e. there is support for the enemy-release hypothesis or for greater resistance of invasive alien species to enemy attack. Points in Quadrant B would represent invasive alien species incurring more damage than native species, but the difference between relative performance with and without enemies present is still positive. This would thus indicate that invaders are much more tolerant of enemy damage than native species, and are able to maintain a performance advantage over native species by compensating for damage by enemies. Points in Quadrant C would represent invasive alien species having a performance worse than native species when enemies are present as opposed to when they are absent, even when the invasive alien species incur less damage than the native species. This indicates that the native species, and not the invasive alien species, are more able to compensate for enemy losses and would outcompete invaders if they were to cooccur with high natural enemy levels. Finally, points in Quadrant D would represent invasive alien species incurring more damage than native species, and subsequ ently also have a decrease in relative performance over native species when enemies are present compared to when they are absent. Native species, instead of invas ive alien species, are more resistant to natural enemi es, and would again outcompete invasive alien species if they were to co-occur. Thus, points on ly in Quadrant A would offer unanimous support for the enemy-release hypoth esis. If points occur in Quadrants A-B, th en on average there are no differences in enemy damage between invasive alien and native species, but invasive alien species ouq)erform native species with enemies present either through tol erance, resistance or enemy release. Points scattered in Quadrants A-C would indicate that, whilst invasive ali en species suffer less damage than native species, this does not always translate to greater performance than native species; i.e. the enemy-release hypothesis does not apply to all invas ive alien species. Similarly, points in Quadrants B-D would indicate that some invasive alien species are more tolerant of enemies than native species leading to greater performance of the invasive alien species, but on average there is no difference in performance between invasive alien and native species. Finally, points straddling Quadrants C-D would suggest that invasive alien species never have greater performance than native species regardless of relative damage, and that invasive alien species should not be ab le to co-occur with the native species considered . Points scattered across all quadrants wou ld suggest complete idiosyncrasy among invasive alien species .
Box 1 continued
To illustrate th is conceptual framework, we investigated the subset of studies already used that included data on relative damage of invaders vs. natives, and relative performance of invaders vs. natives in the absence and presences of enemies.
This yielded six studies and 15 pairs of invasivc alien and native species (b). We only used damage data recorded from field experiments in these studies, and calculated weighted averages (using the associated variances) of relative damage values where more than one value was available per species pair. Whilst this is a small sample size, all invasive alien species in these studies incurred relatively less damage than native species, but only six invasive alien species had greater performance than native species when enem ies were present compared to when enemies were absent (b). This indlcates an A-C scenario, where enemy release or resistance to attack may be responsible for success of some invasive alien species over native species, but in more than half of the cases, other factors must be responsible for success of the invasive alien species.
against the dlfference in effect size of invader relative performance with and without enemies, invasive alien species incurred less damage than native species in all species pairs (Box 1). However, only six of the 15 in vasive alien species experienced an increase in plant performance relative to native species when enemies were present. \'{fhilst the number of species pairs is limited, the results from these studles suggest that lower enemy damage of invasive allen species compared to native species does not always result in a performance advantage of invasive allen over native species. Thus, native species might be more tolerant to damage than invasive alien species, and enemy release and resistance to natural enemies may influence invasion success of some but not all alien species.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The enemy-release hypothesis is one of the most popular hypotheses in invasion biology (H ierro of al. 2005; Inderjit of al. 2005) . However, our meta-analyses dld not reveal consistent evidence that invasive alien species incur less damage than native species, once interstudy variation in effect sizes is accounted for. Moreover, we found that relative performance of invasive al.ien over native species decreased rather than increased in response to the presence of natural enemies. This indicates that there is little support that enemy release is the major driver of plant invasions.
One potential reason for the lack of support for the enemy-release hypothesis is that the number of studies that assessed both enemy damage of invasive al.ien and native species and their performance in the presence and absence of enemies is still very low. Moreover, in our meta-analyses, heterogeneity in effect sizes was Ilkely to be large because studies used dlfferent measures of damage and performance, considered different enemies, and were conducted in different growing seasons. Therefore, we explored which class variables are most Ilkely to explain data heterogeneity using Q statistics in the program MetaWin (Rosenberg et al. 2000; Appendix S2). Effect sizes of relative performance of invasive alien over native species did not differ s ignificantly between any class variables, whilst effect sizes of relative damage varied significantly among studies, types of enemy considered and growing season. Some of the studies that we included in our meta-analyses also reported that enemy damage significantly varied among species ( It is likely that such differences among attempts to test the enemy-release hypothesis contribute to the lack of consensus among study results.
A bias towards generalist enemies in the collected studies may affect the damage and tolerance of invasive allen species. Although most studles tested enemy release in a common garden setup in the field whcre gencralists and specialists coexist, some studles exclusively focused on generalist enemies (mammals, mollusks and crayfishes; Appendices S3, S4). Together with this, the relatively small number of studies available prevented a thorough assessment of the relative levels of enemy release from specialist and generalist enemies. Similarly, the low number of studies used may have also limi ted power to detect significant differences in damage between native and alien species, when study was i' ncluded as a random effect. Furthermore, a Ilmi tation of enemy-release studies comparing an invasive al ien species to one native species is that invasive alien species potentially compete with multiple native species in a host community. Thus, assessing the performance benefit of invasive alien relative to native species due to enemy release at a communi ty level requires comparisons with multiple native species that the alien is likely to encounter. Due to plant defense/growth tradeoffs (Herms & Mattson 1992) , we might expect relative performance of the invasive allen species to vary according to the functional traits of native comparator species llnked to growth and defense.
A better understanding of the importance of enemy release for plant invasions may be achieved by extendlng both the spatial and temporal scales of experiments. This would allow us to assess the enemy impact across a broad range of habitats and climatic conditions that vary among years (Hawkes 2007) . Moreover, it would allow us to test whether small levels of enemy release across years result in major cumulative effects on plant performance, and to test whether certain years of major enemy release provide windows-of-opportunity for invasive alien plants (Agrawal ct at. 2005) . Depending on years or growing seasons, the relative damage to introduced and native species may be affected even in an inverse direction (Agrawal & Kotanen 2003; Agrawal ct al. 2005; Parker & Gilbert 2007; Hawkes et al. 2010) . Therefore, other biotic or abiotic factors (e.g. competitors, mutualists, resource availability and disturbance) may contribute to, or mask, the general differences in the effects of natural enemies (Colautti ct al. 2004; Blumenthal 2006; Mitchell et al. 2006) . In addition, it has been suggested that enemy impact may strongly depend on the life history of plants (Louda & Potvin 1995) . Short-li ved plants that rely on current seed production for regeneration are most vulnerable to herbivory, which reduces seed production, whereas long-lived perennials and annu al species with long-lasting seed banks, may be buffered from population-level effects of herbivores (Maron & Vila 2001) . Therefore, future studi es should test whether enemy release and its effects .on plant performance differ between growth forms.
As described in the Introduction, it is still not known whether invasive alien species closely related to native species are likely to incur more enemy impact than those distantly related. Our results indicate that neither relative damage nor relative performance of invasive alien over native species did depend on whether the species were congeneric or not. These resu lts may suggest that enemy impact does not depend on ta xo nomic relatedness of invasive alien and native species. However, o ur analysis was limited by several factors . First, our study included a limited number of species, which were impacted by different types of enemies and under different environmental conditio ns. Second, relatedness of an invasive alien species to a native comparator is not necessarily representative of the relatedness of the invasive alien species to other species in th e native plant community. Third, we used relatedness as a catego rical variable (congeneric and non-co nge neric) instead of as a continuous variable. Simply defi ning relatedncss as either congeneric or non-congeneric may not give enough rcsolution to reflect ecological divcrgcncc, and misses thc variation in phylogenetic relatedness of invaders to noncongeneric native species. Ideally, studies testing for the importance of relatedness of in vasive species to native species should include more species, assess related ness to the native community rather than the native comparator, and use phylogenetic relatedness or multiple taxonomic categories. Such studies are, however, still relatively rare (but see Dawson et al. 2009; Hill & Kotanen 2009; Pearse & Hipp 2009) .
Whilst most studies have compared damage ancllor performance between invasive alien and native species, the importance of enemy release for invasiveness can onl y be tested explicitly when we also assess damage and performance of non-invasive alien species. Few studi es have compared enemy release (Mitchell & (Crawley 1989) , we should test how the absence and presence of enemies affect population growth rates, by ' using, for example, demographic matrix models (Schutzenhofer ct (I/. 2009 ).
The effect of enemy damage on plant performance is determined by the tolerance of species to damage. Therefore, tolerance could play an important role in linking enemy release to invas iveness. Surprisingly, however, few studies have investigated the role of tolerance to damage in plant invasions. Here, we propose to combine data on relative damage incurred by invasive alien and native species with data on shifts in relative performance of these species when grown in the absence and presence of enemies (Box 1). The few studies that provide such data suggest that frequently native species might be more tolerant to damage than invasive alien species, and that as a consequence invasive alien species might not capitalize on enemy release. However, more studies, assessing both damage levels and performance of invasive alien and native species in th e absence and presence of enemies, are required to test whether this is a general pattern. To date, accumulated evider1Ce suggests invas ive alien species are as likely to be disadvantaged by natural enemies as they are to benefit from enemy release when compared to native species.
